
Geo. S. Nixon, Gov. Oddie ten-
dered it to W. A. Massey. fdrme,r
chief Justice Nevada Supreme
Court, who accepted.

La Porte, Ind. Belt Kiltz, 25,
Cary, 111., rode on bjcycle to farm
of Mrs. Gunness, made famous by
alleged wholesale murders, and
drank carbolic acid. Dead. Gen-

eral despondency.
St Louis. Mrs. Pearl David-

son granted divorce' from A. J.
Davidson, former pres. St. Louis
& San Francisco Railroad system.

.Desertion.
Santiago. Gen. Ivonet, rebel

leader who was captured by Gen.
Monteagudd and federal troops,
escaped lasts night.

Anderson, Ind. Richard Hy-singe- rr

15, killed by auto (friven
by; W. O. Thiele, wealthy Indian-
apolis merchant. '

Waukegan, HI. Floyd Ken-
nedy shot Jerome Morrison in
eye .through keyhole, while cele-Jjcati-

Fourth ahead of time.
White Plains, N. Y. Dr. Aus-

tin Flint, alienist, on stand in
iThaw sanity, hearing, said slayer
of Stanford White was still too
dangerous to be allowed freedom.

Washington. Interstate com-
merce association practically di-

rected reduction in rates on flour
from Minneapolis and other
northwest points to Atlantic

Los Angeles. Detective Wm.
jj. Burns and Earl Rogers, Dar-xow- 's

attorney, clashed in court
and were fined $25 each.

Washington. . Army appro-
priation bill reintroduced with-p- ut

clause legislating Gen.v Leo

nard Wood out of office.
Elgin, HI. Mrs. William

Roepke took such a long yawn
she dislocated her jaw.

New York. Woolworth bldg.,
highest in world, completed. Has
55 stories and is 750 feet high.
Cost $13,500,000.

Oyster Bay. Roosevelt and
tRobert R. McCormick on behalf
of Gov. Derfeen, Illinois, have
come to agreement and third
party may support governor for

Boston, Mass. Prof. Frank
Alvord Perret, Mass. Institute of
Technology, predicted that Mt.
Aetna, will erupt within 3 years.

Louisville,. Ky.. .Alva, .and
Goold Bishop and Carter Berry
engaged hi knife fight on roof qf

bldg. Goold tripped over
cornice and fell to street. Alva
fell, struck electric wire and
bounced to house tdp across ,

street. Berry badly stabbed. All
will probably die.

Hammond, Ind. John, S.
Goodrich, former employe Garry
steel plant, arrested after chase
across continent for sending ob-

scene letter through mails.
Washington. Taft and Pus-

sy, foot" Murray Crane, Mass.,
conferred today about coming
campaign.

Princeton, 111. During second
annual aviation meet here, Geo.
W. Beatty, Wright flyer, crash-
ed into fence and J. Hector War-
den in Moisant monoplane, drop-

ped 200 feet. Neither badly hurt.
Clinton, HI. Celestino Mos-kardi-

40, killed by explosion of
soda tank he was filling.
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